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TURN YOUR BATHROOM INTO AN AT-HOME SPA
Whether you are remodeling or building a
new home, a custom tile shower can be a
luxurious addition to any bathroom. Some
great spa style additions to any shower are
steam generators and body sprays.
 With the Steamist steam bath, you can
have that dream come true and in your very
own home. Having your own personal steam
bath can help you sleep better and work
better. Overall, you’ll feel better. Steamist
steam baths also contribute to a brighter,
healthier outlook, increase blood circulation,
metabolism and provides a haven from
mental and physical stress. Their compact
steam generator hides quietly in the vanity,
closet or even an insulated attic or
basement. Their low voltage controls are
safe and easy to operate, and the system is
virtually maintenance free.


Hours:

Body sprays will increase the relaxation
level in your shower. When designing a
walk-in style shower, body sprays can help

Mon—Thurs:
7am-5pm
Friday: 7am-4pm

July 4th

For more custom
shower options, contact
Lori or Julie with Bath and Kitchen Consulting
& Design by calling (701) 222-2155.

ANNIVERSARIES
S
TONY S. (PLUMBING)
July 1st—17 years
COREY L. (HEATING & AIR)

Closed on

combat the draft of not having a shower
door. Even with a shower door, fans of
hot showers will love having that much
more water covering their bodies.
Strategically placed sprays can also be
used to relax sore muscles. Some of the
most common placements are between
the shoulder
blades, on the
lower back or on
the legs. The body
sprays do adjust to
help accommodate
multiple users of
various heights and
come in multiple
styles to
compliment many
shower faucets.

July 10th—6 years
LARSON F.
(PLUMBING/EXCAVATING)
July 12th—3 years
TIM D. (PLUMBING)
July 16th—2 years

MIKE S. (PLUMBING)
July 22nd—1 year
BRENT K. (PLUMBING)
July 23rd—6 years
MARILYN D. (PLUMBING)
July 28th—6 years
MITCH R. (HEATING & AIR)
July 28th—11 years
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FROM OUR CUSTOMERS:
“ Gardell & Staff—Just a note of thanks. We so appreciated you scheduling in our “project”. It’s great to
be back to normal. The guys did an awesome job—Thank you! And on behalf of our relatives coming
next week, a big thank you!! - Deb A.
“Lori, I just want to thank you again for all of your patience & assistance with our plumbing. We greatly
appreciate all of your hard work in helping us. Thank you.” - Lynette N.
“Everything is looking & working great! Thanks for all of your help! :)” - Meghan G.

Scan this code or check
out our social media pages
for more information.

FEATURED PRODUCT:
AMERICAN STANDARD COUNTRY KITCHEN SINK
Add some country charm to your kitchen with the Country Kitchen Sink by
American Standard. This front apron kitchen sink is made of vitreous china
and features an oversized bowl. Predrilled 8” center holes are on the back
of the sink for a wall mount faucet. A unique faucet style can add dramatic
flair to the sink and kitchen. This sink is a great addition to any rustic style
kitchen!
For more information on the American Standard Country Kitchen Sink or
compatible wall mount kitchen faucets, contact Lori or Julie with Northern
Plains Plumbing & Heating.

NEW EMAIL ADDRESSES
The staff at Northern Plains Plumbing, Heating & Air, Inc now have
new email addresses. Please update your address books!
Plumbing

Heating & Air

Julie - julie@northernplains.net

Shandy - shandy@northernplains.net

Brock - brock@northernplains.net

Adam - adam@northernplains.net

Marilyn - marilyn@northernplains.net

Myra - myra@northernplains.net

Lori - lori@northernplains.net

Troy - troy@northernplains.net

Kevin - kevin@northernplains.net

Keith - keith@northernplains.net

Gardell - gardell@northernplains.net

Mike - mike@northernplains.net

Dean - dean@northernplains.net

Have a fun
and safe
Independence
Day weekend!!

